EFORT Webinar | One-stage vs Two-stage in Hip Infection: Tips & Tricks
Monday 29 April 2019 | 19:00-20:00 CET

Tired of monotonous defenses of 1 stage and 2 stage of Hip Infection?

- Do PJI surgeons remind you of politicians or pop music fans?
- Do you actually know the latest comparisons of multicenter series?
- Do you think all 1-stage and 2-stages are the same?
  or,
- on the contrary, are you concerned about todays’ controversies when faced with a new case?
- Wouldn’t you like to hear about specific surgical tricks, friendly advice and inspiring ideas from prominent experts witnessing countless numbers of cases every year?

To answer these questions join the webinar by registering on line:
http://efortnet.conference2web.com/webinars

More information: https://www.efort.org/elearning/

This Webinar is organised by the EFORT Orthopaedic Education Group independent of any commercial educational support and hosted by M-Events.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EFORT WEBINAR PROGRAMME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‘One Stage or Two Stage in Hip Infection: Tips &amp; Tricks’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moderator* &amp; Speakers</th>
<th>Presentation Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jose Cordero-Ampuero*, Spain</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Cordero-Ampuero, Spain</td>
<td>1 vs 2 stage: Comparisons and Controversies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorsten Gehrke, Germany</td>
<td>Tricks for One-Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luigi Zagra, Italy</td>
<td>Tricks for Two-Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All speakers &amp; participants</td>
<td>Questions, Discussions &amp; Answers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You may also like:

**High cure rate of periprosthetic hip joint infection with a standardized treatment algorithm using two-stage exchange**
By Tobias Winkler | 19th EFORT Annual Congress Barcelona 2018

**Similar risk of re-revision following one- and two-stage revision of infected total hip arthroplasty**
By Karin Svensson | 18th EFORT Annual Congress Vienna 2017

**Good results in Tsukayama type IV hip arthroplasty infection with combined and extended oral antibiotics**
By José Cordero Ampuero | 18th EFORT Annual Congress Vienna 2017

**Diagnosis of persistent infection in prosthetic two-stage exchange: evaluation of the effect of sonication on antibiotic release from bone cement spacers**
By Sandrine Mariaux | 17th EFORT Annual Congress Geneva 2016

**Debridement and implant retention of periprosthetic hip joint infection – a retrospective analysis of 39 cases**
By Patrick Olivier Lötscher | 17th EFORT Annual Congress Geneva 2016
Outcomes of two-stage revision total hip arthroplasty for infection using an interval prosthesis followed by femoral impaction bone grafting with radiostereometric analysis
By Jerome Davidson | 17th EFort Annual Congress Geneva 2016